
Key Highlights 

Introduction 

Development of ‘Character and 
Citizenship Education (CCE) in the 
Singapore Context’ ITP course

Courtesy appointment of Prof Ong Yew Soon

Research projects and collaborations at Science of 
Learning in Education Centre (SoLEC) with 
international and local partners

Review of NIE programmes and courses related to 
Assessment and Evaluation

Meta-synthesis of research in Assessment and 
Evaluation in education

LIFE@NIE SG ® aims to strengthen NIE's capability and capacity to lead the 
future of education over the next few years, with a special focus on the five 
Strategic Growth Areas (SGAs) of: Values and Ethics, Child and Human 
Development, Science of Learning, Emerging Technologies, and 

Assessment and Evaluation. 

CCE in the Singapore Context ITP Course

Mediated Learning Laboratory

Collaborations at SoLEC@NIE

Courses on Assessment & Evaluation

This e-newsletter provides regular highlights and a preview of the key 
activities for each of the LIFE@NIE SG ® SGAs every semester for faculty 
and staff to get involved, be informed and play a part in making an impact in 

the future of education at NIE. 

More details of the key initiatives and activities can be found on the 
LIFE@NIE SG ® official microsite at https://lifeniesg.nie.edu.sg/. 

Check it out!
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